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4 Late General News'

Ban Jou, Cl.( May !in A high

wind yesterday pniotlotilly destroyed

tW cherry oro. Tlio lomt In fully ,lwb
tl thirds, uliil from twenty to thlrtyflvif- -

'ufiltion ponimVof prunca will bo lout'.

.' l
Now York, Mny 25 Tlio Freight

HiuidlerV iitrlko continues today dii- -

A 1 1 o tho ploiitltudo of lioiMuilonlnt

help mwurod by tlio company. Bouts

aro arriving mid departing on (lino.

'. Tlio diulidou of tlio UmiiiMtm'H tore
iimlii nt work In ii Ixitly blow to tho

; 'nlrlkora, who' ut 111 claim to lo ublo to

Ih.

Hong' Kong, May 25 The Viceroy of

Cwntan linn donittudcd tlio extradition
from MuoTioof a fugltU'o from justice
mid tint iloiiKUid mny result in trouble

'
with Poitugul. Four Chlnoso hum.

bout uud two dwdroynni bav arriv-

ed at Macao to buck tho demand.

Tho 1'urtUK'iti.fiU aro prepared to resist
tlio demand.

iKirlln, May 2fi Tho Lokiil ail
fcleger roMrtH an attempt to muus.dnuto

tho Uir during his majesty's recent
trip, tha iIkii Imlng to wreck tho im-m'- il

tniln near gKnimuntzohug by

tearing up Tails. Tho pilot train font

In advance wmi wrecked ton minutes'
Woi tho Osuir'a train wan duo on the
HJKlt.

Portland, Oro.. May 26 H. Middle-ton- ,

u woll-know- n uwident of Port-lau- d,

whtio eutouto hero on tho South-ur- n

Puulfto uvorlaud liuit night, wont

huddoiily tiiHium. Ho terrorized tho

paKHOUKurri on tho car at Junction city,
with catio and knife. Hudiknly ho

xpratiK fituu tho train whllu koIuk at
Kixty nillort Kir hour, Tho train wiih

ntopiod and an iuolfvutualncaruh Iiwtl-iutv- d,

which Ik lolnjf continui'd today.

P.irln, May 2n It U roportcd that
at Tmyday'rt uiK'tiiiK of tho Council

of MiulHturH a oonftlut uroao lnstwoon

Fnuiiiur OuiiiIm and Forolgn MiniMtor

Doloitiuo. Tho prumiur advocated tho

h Hiding of piiMportH to tho Papal

Numiio, whllo Dolumwo opjHwud. No

dObliion wim riHiolit'd and it lit uxpected

that tho (juration will bo ruoponurt at
(ho uoxt mooting.

Jh Augidos, Iny J1. plootion of

..cdttorrt fov Mt)thodInt iHjrtodicahi wiih

mailo thlH morning ntt follows:
V. Kolly, MuthodlHt Itovlow; J.M.

Uuokloy, C'hritttlau Advocato; Levi

UillHsrt, Wtwtorn Chrlritiau Advocato;
I). D. ThoiniHon, Northwifiturn OhrU-tia- n,

Advocato; Goo. IJ. Sjwnoor, Con-tra- l

ChriHllau Advocato: Win. Bnilth,
" Pltttdmrg (JhrlHtliiu Advocato; 1), ,L.

i nadcr, Paoillo ChrlHtlau Advocato; A.

, 'J. NiiHt, Qhribtlan Ajwloglrit; Frodor- -

Mck MuiihIiiiuh and Herd, (jormnn Chi- -

cago, publication.
Kino imI I torn woro oloctud on thoflmt

ballot.

Now York, May 315 Prerfidont
f

Trufriihilo, of tho Laukawana, waa tho

pjioif wltuca-- i at this morning 'h fiOrtdlon

flf tho Intorntato Coimuorco Couimiri-hIoi- i.

' Couuflol forlloarflt r,opoatod tho quoa

tioitfl iiHkod hiHt year, which Truosdulo

refused to aiwwor thou but in compell-

ed to.uuHwor now, by tho Supromo

Court dooiHlon;

"Do you know who flxoa tho prico of

tho anthraoito coal currioil by your

roadH?"

j .v "I.HUppOHO I do, aftor notion by tho

''board of dlrootovH," wap tho uiwwor,

'How do you uooouut fortho fact
Unit prico fairoularri aro uniform if

thti'ro in no uBrcouiontVM '.
TaTichdiilQ , riaid that tho oirouiara

voro isfluod '(JuvJi year irlor " to tho

m&mmmmm&"$?i
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first of April, imri that n mooting of

coal curriers wan hold ovory aprJhg

mid prices agreed upon prior to tlio

immuneo of th() circulars. Thoso prlc-r- n

woro tinned on prices of coal at tide
walor.

Quay Improving

Beaver, Pn., May 21 Quay Jm- -

proving today.

Back to Washington

WiiMhlnton, May 2G Tim 1'ronidont

ruturnod thla morning from Orotoii.

I

Mumm's Extra Dry

Frankfort, May afi llormaiin Von

Milium, tho faiiiotw wluo nioroliaut, in

dead.

Painters Strike

IJortton, May 7C Sixtwm hundred

pulutorn and ducoratoni voted to strike
today for an iucrennod koiiIo and oiglit

houm.

Seven Drowned

Kloir, M"ny 'JO ThoHtoamor Ozarlna

cidlidod with a miiuII vchmo! thin

morinng.

Tho latter Hank, drowning heron,
while throe hundred othum had u nar-

row teicapo.

ANOTHER BOXER

UPRISING FEARED

Harbin, May dfi M.iHMionnrlvti hero

TCjKtrt ii movement ofChiueHO in north
ern .Shun Tung prpvlnco rmvnibling

that which jireceded tho boxer upriniug.

CHINESE LABORERS

FOR THE TRANSVAAL

Hong Kong, May tfS Sixteen hun

drcd Chlneo lalxirord nulled today for

tho Triiaivaal. Thirt Is tho tint im-

port ut ion under tho treaty recently
Higued in Iondon.

Coluniburf, Ohio, May 20 Guard
Oernhardt, who waa ahot yontorday

by Convict Green, died this morning.

Simla, May 20 No newn Iiiih urriv-ed'fro- m

Gyantse, Thilet, where u Bri

tiah atatiou ia located, for three daya,
1U1(J a dlfliiHttir in feared.

Rising Sun, Iud., May 30 At tho
conclusion of tho address of counsel
In tho Gillespie case today tho court
announced that ho would chargo tho
jury Friday.

''
Portlaud, Ind., Muy 30 Robt. J.

Knox, formerly u lawyer and society
man, and a college graduate, was
found guilty this morning of forgery
and will rucoivo a snntouco of from
two to fourteen years. This ia hia
third prison soutence.

Liverpool, Muy 20 Tho excursion

uteamor Queen Victoria, with eight
hundred passengers, which has been

missing for twonty-fou- r hours, waa

disabled in tho Irish sou and tovfcd

back.

Hamburg, May 20 Tho Zionist
CongroHS has adjourned. Tho Central
Committee formally asked tho Rus-
sian Government whothor It would bo
willing to support tho Jowish-colouim-tlo- u

in Palestine, by iutlucnclug tho
Sultan, to grant hia uo'usont to the
.ceding of land for tho purpose. Rua-uli- v

roplied aftlrmatlvoly. ' ' Tho presi-
dent also road a sympathetic messago
from tho Kaisor,

Yoskoq ,Qity, Miss,. , May 20 Ono
hundred vayd twenty five buildings
woro destroyed by flro today including
tlio opora house, tho city hull, .four
almrohos, iincroyery bank. Total losa
is eatimutod at two and a qXiurtor mil- -

Hone. Mayor Holmea and 'John Chain
ber woro Borioualy lujurod.

Yoroo City, Jliwi., May 26t train
load of upi)lUf( arrived thi tiiorntng
for tho tiro milforern and tho hoiucloM.
Flro iidJtiHtorM will iwttlo ii won art
they have relieved tin? dUtrcM. l)auk
opened In temporary quartern at 10
o'clock thin morning. The original
extlmatoof two million lorn holdn good.

Chicago May 20 Tho police aro ad

vlned of tho arreat at Han Juan del

Jlio, Mexico, of Hermann Hauf, an
audiM)r of ,tho Corn I?xclmugo National
IJiuik, who hiiH been miming for wcokm

TJio bank, according to tho police,

cluinifl to haVo thuH far found u ahort-ag- o

of 17, 000.

Haaf will flght extradition. Ho loft
a wifo and two children horo. Ho be-

gan work in tho bank in n humble

position.

lm Angelert, Cub, Muy 208. K.
Harbin waa elected editor of tho Kp-wor- th

League Herald in tho Mothodint
couforenco tlilrt morning. Tho dole
gatea from Dealing wero roIctiBcd lo
return home. Much important buni
nesM ia till to bo tniUHactd. Tho
election of tho Book Concern agentti
and Kocroturiea ocoupiwl tho morning
hohhIoii. Consecration of bluhopfi takoi
place tonight.

In the election of book agenta, Hom
er Ilaton and Geo. P. Maina were re-

elected for tho New York Iiouhc.
Tho vote tnado Maliw tho neuior nioin-iv- r,

Init by hla reqiuttt and the cornea t
of Conferonco, tho Now York houae
will lw known an lxsforo aa "Katon &
Main." Itov. II. O, Jehnlnga and K.
Ft, (4raham won) elected agents of the
Ventern Publishing Houao.

Loulaville, Ky. May 20 Tho loiIern

of tho tovlxnt Fred Wilaon exploded

thin morning, killing twelve or fifteen

men and Hcrlou.dy injuring ten others.

Where tho WTeck occurred waa od

Jtiverview park aa tho lx)at waa nlout
to tie up. Tho boiler waa a large one,
and tho detonation very heavy.
Tho crow were blown into tho ulr,
Nome falling into tho river, otherrt on
tho otnlmukment, whilo tho Ion fortu-m- i

to were caught in tho wreckage and
killed iiiMtantly.

Tho dead aro Captain Prico, of
Plttidmrg, Pilot Moller, MatoSykea.A.
W. Kenny, a Pittaburg, iuauninoe

man making a pleaauro trip, Engineer
Shively, aix colored deckhandii, cook
and steward, whit men.

The Iwat waa recently remodeled and
waa valued nt $10,000. Sho wan
bound to Now Orleaua with a tow of
coal barge.4,

Lonixvlllo, Ky., May 20 Tho rovia- -

ed list of killed in na followa: Captain
Jotioph Price, Second Engineer Shlev- -

er, Steward Quinn, all of Pittsburg;
V. A. Holland, an insuranco agent of

Braddock, Pa., on a pleaauro trip, Pil-
ot Millor of New Qrloiiua; Deckhamld
White, and Johi)Kou, Cook Thornton.

It is thought that other deckhands,
and kitchen luaistauta aro In tho
wrcckoage.

Chchalirt, May 30 Henry O.Footo,
n wealthy momlsjr of tho Tacoma firm
of Bartlett, Footo Sz Co., and an ofll-c- er

of tho Chohalia Condensed Milk
Couipuny, suicided with a small revol-
ver last night on tho roadsido uear
Chehaliri. Tho causo is unknown.
Tho body will be aont fo Chiongo for
burial. Hu lias a wife and sou in New
York.

Now York, May 20 President
Thomas of tho Lehigh Valley road,
waa tho flwt intorstuto witness this
morning. Asked if hu could say how
tho prico of coal at tidewater was tlxed
prior to January, 11)01, ho said it was
determined through a conferonco bo- -
tween the companies. Lawyer Aliearn
repeated tliQ quostion which Thomas
rof usod to answer last year aa to who
tlxed tho prico of tho Lehigh Vulloy
Coal Company's coal at tido water,
and Thomas replied that as a general
thing ho, Thomas, did.

Answering repeated questions of
lust your, Thomas paid ho certainly
did not boliovo in reckless competition,
and oould not any ho would proiuoto
competition with othor ooal carrying
roads.

'Then yon don' t favor competition? '
'On tho contrary, I most emphatic-

ally boliovo in it. It ia for tho bettor-nioi- it

of trade' '
Ho said hla company produced a

bottor artltolo than others and if it
aold at tho siinio prico others would
And u readier salo. Coal ia u com-
modity, tlio price of whloh Is govornod
by general conditions and cost of pro-
duction, demand and amount pf tlio
supply. Anthraoito coal ia not a nec-
essity, ho malutatuQd, when Ahoaru

to iiHoortaii whothor it could
bo jmt to uny price. It is a luxury,
Hko diamonds. Peoplq o'f St. Louia
nu Pittsburg got along without it,

ooal, which thoy aro glad,
to got. Pooplo of, tlio East;, got luithra-oit- o

at a fair rate. Ho denied that tho
Lohigh paid dividends on 5 watered
atook. Ho had oouferred with BnorJ
'lTuoflrtaio .and othora aa to;tho Bitutir
tlou lu' tho coalbualneiJ butjhad ho
oouiiiaot aa to prico. or amount to bo I

'.l..J -

News of
MOKE BOMBARDMENT

Chcfoo, May 2fi Japanese battle-hIiIj- w

and crniscrfl lxuubarded Fort
Arthur Tuesday morning.

REFUGEES' STORY

Cliefoo, Muy 25 Bobmurdmout be-

gan at 11, according to a French refu-

gee who arrived today. Broadsidea

avcto fired at iutervala of ten minutes,

tho warahips oiroling before tlio harbor
entranco for hours. Japanese attack
on Dalny waa expected hourly.

LEAVES ST. PETERSBURG

St. PeterHlrarg, May IX The depar-

ture of tho Korean minister at St
Petresburg baa given rlso to tho rumor
that hia post will 'remain vacant till
tho end of tho "war.

JAPANESE COMMUNICATION

Paris, May 25 Tho TempH St. Pet-

ersburg correspondent report that
Kuropatkiu haa succeeded in cutting
communication of tho main Japanese
forco undor Kuroki and the second

division nnder Oku.

FORWARD MOVEMEJNT RESUMED

St. Petersburg, May 25 A dispatch
hays that tho lxait obtainable informa-

tion is to tlio effect that tho Japanese
havo resumed tho forwurd movement

though tho bulk of tho invading army
ia near Feng Cheng.

Reports of a fierioufl clash near Kiu-cho- u,

.Lia Tuug Peninsula, continue
in circulation. The Japanese aro

wwws
JAPANESE ADVANCE BEGINS.

St. Petersburg, May 20 Oflloial in-

formation haa leeu received that tho

Japaucyo advance from Feng Huang
Chang had begun. Tho main forco of

forty thousand advanced directly,
whilo four flanking division of consid-

erable forco were making detours.

KAI PING EVACUATED. .

Tokio, May 20 Dispatches this
morning indicato that an attack by tho
Japanese on Kiuchow, totho rear of
Port Arthur, ia imminent Powwrful
artillery is in position for tho on-

slaught on tho Russian defenses con-
sisting of thirty gum.

It is reported that tho Russians havo
evacuated Kai Ping, twenty miles
southeast of New Chwang.

IKINOHOW CAPTURED
London.May 20 Tho Central Nowa'

Tokio correspondent , wires that word
haa been received there that tho Jap-
anese today stormed and carried Kin-cho-

to tho roar of Port Arthur.

A Suro Thing
It is said that nothing is sure except

uea'.u ami taxes, out that ia not alio
cether true. Dr. Kinu's .Now Discovery
or Comminution is n sure cure for all

lung and throat tioublea. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. O.B. Van Mot-- j
to of S.hepherdtown, W. V., says "I had .

a sovoto case of bronchitis und for a i

year tried every thing I heard of, hut
uot no relief. Ouo bpttlo of Dr. KIng'a
Now then cured mo abaolutc- -
ly.It's inlallfable lor Croup. "Whooping
Cough. Grip. Pneumonlaand Consump- -
tlou. Try it. It is guaranteed by J no.
Preufs. driiRclst. Trial bottlo tree, Reg.
shot 50c, (1.00. '

POLITICAL ARENA

Tothg Editor of tlio MAIL;
Altho' tho Hon. John S. Coke has

oloarly and convincingly oxpl&jnodl
tho reasoni for his piwent political
afllllatlons, tho faot remains thut Dem
ooratto"still huntora" continue porslst-ontl- y

and Insistently, allwit inconsis-
tently, to purr into tho oara of tho Re-

publican votera tho specious argument
that "A voto for Coke ia a voto for a
Domoorat anyway, and it mightbotter
bo oast for his opponent, who is,-- at
(least, a conststont Domoorat."

Shades of Jefferson and but 'soatt
What would you my DomooTfttio

friend?
The koyuot'o'tof Aiicrionu pusli andr

progress, tha -- to lAmerioatrj
x ,.','J..J ... i ..

the War
Bflid to havo been defeated with grwt
loss. A amoU party of Japanese havo

been seen northeast of Mukden.

SKYDLOFF RECONOITEES

St. Peteraburg, May tp

diapatchea from Vladivostok state that
Admiral Skydloff made a long excur-

sion Tuesday nboard tho cruiser
Russian.

LOSSES ON YOSHINA

Tokio, Mny 25 According to an
official report sixty-thre-e

officers and 220 blue, jecketa

woro drowned when the collision oc-

curred between the cruhwru Kasuga

and Yoshino, and tho latter sank. Tho

government ofllciala aro making a
searching examination or tho cause

of the accident.

VARIOUS UNCONFIRMED TALES

Cliefoo, May 25 Chincso janks con-

tinue to nrrivo with tales of various

assortment aa to tho alleged movement

of Japanese troops and warahips in the

attack of Port Arthur, but nono is

Hunccptablo of ready corroboration.

Heavy firing in tho direction of Port
Arthur ia reported, indicating a land
attack, as tho Japanese fleet has beeu

in tho vicinity.
Dalny refugees claim that General

Stoasol has taken all the money from

Dalny and Port Arthur banks and de

positors nro unable to 'secure cash for
their chocks.

www
CLOSE TO PORT ARTHUR

Cliefoo, May 20 Tho Japanese aro
now only ten miles from Port Arthur.
Hoavy lighting haa occurert near
Dalny, toward which tho Japanese
force ia marching.

WILL CONTINUE TO SOW MINES
Berlin, May 20 Tho Foreign ofllco

has been informed that Ituaflia recog- -

uizes tho justice of tho complaints of
indiscriminate mino solving, but will
continue to use. mines throughout the
war, after which negotiations will bo
undertaken with the powers, regard-
ing their limitations.

THE TAKING OF KINGEOW

Tokio, May 20 Tho ottack on
Kinchow began early this morning.
Tlio main assault waa directed on tho
height south of the oastlo with the
artillory in commuudiong position.

The Russians, after the Japaueso
captured tho castlo at Kinchow, re-

tired to tho southern heights, which
ho Japaueso force attucked and

carried.

tion, ia tho element that is as gold in
tho mental equipment of John S.
Coke tho ability to see tho wrong
cnd of a proposition, and tho grit to

. .. .. .""' ":ow"u
It is tho antiiodea of fossillsm and

(loony ftud tho (leflth of thftt onsto na
cla9 vrhioh compel a man boru a
pariah to romain a begger and out
Cttfltn"llI IV ,w1 W tho gait and
garb of his ancestor, tho' he dressed in
potticoats, woro brocohos or dangled a
queu a yard long 1

I havo known Mr,. Coko einco tho
timo when, a young .man ho oamo,
with toil hardoned hands from tho
farm and logging camp with tho mou-oyh- p

had earned and saved to permit
pf him pursuing his legal studios;

I know liirn when a struggling young
lawyor undor a load of debt) he pushed
hia way; up inch by inch profession
ally and uuiauaially until tlio debt
waa paid, and his staudiug as a trust
ed uttomey was sooure,. I witnessed
the determination with whloh ho wont

w$?"': TOtriovo hia losses when
ofnbes and libi-ar- y wero destroyed in
thVSongstaoken Smith Blpok flro

I know liim in tho praotiooof his pro-esajo- u

to place priuolpla above n snb-stant- al

roUiniug feo and onpouso tho
nauso of the other party to the aotiou,

fWso'auso he bolieVod that cause waa
just, without romuuoration forIlls 1

gal services. ,f J ; "".

I oonvolraed with Mr. Coke a't length

on the political situation U 189(1, mh!
particularly on Uie flnasdial imm.
Mr,( Coke expressed unsi(t Uw at
titude of his partroa thi quwWon mt
said ho would not" alter hia poliUoal
afflliationa unlem subawiuent nimnolal
and industrial conditions in tlio nation
should prove hfa party's position tin"
tenable. Ho said ho should wiiWrit

closely and with concent the ful frul-tlon- of

whlohflOo voir party 'a policy wart
indorsed by tho people"; but at that
timo when neither had been given a
full trial, ho did not dcoul it just to re-

nounce his allegianco to Demtioraoy.
In that decision Mr. Coko gavo ovfc

denco of tho samo practical sense that
characteri7d tho acta of tho lamented
Lincoln.

"Honest Abo 'whilo listening atten-
tively to tho adlvco and appeals of
thoso who had audience with him, vtmi
not to bo convinced that calling a
sheep's. tail a leg mado the animal, by
any means a flro legged shoop.

But aftor the McKinley adminis-
tration had thoroughly settled to busi-
ness , Mr. Coko looking abroad over
the land, saw tho great industries ot
tho United States bound from their da
pression liko a strong man to hia feet
aftor slumber. Ho saw tho credit of
tho nation rise, phoenix-lik- e, from its
ashes and a yollow stream pouring
into the depleted colfcra of a federal
treasury.

Directing his attention to homo con-

ditions, ho wi tossed disappear from
streets and wharves tho idlo discontent--
tod throng ot longshoremen, miners,
loggers and mill-worker- s. Ho saw
tho whirring wheels go round, the
booms tilled with logs and the camps
with well-pai- d, contented men.

Tho mines were worked to fnll ca
pacity. Vessels were loading or discharg-

ing cargo at every pier.
Ho saw no moro ten cent butter and

forty cent potatoes offered and offered
in vain, in tho decaying markets.

Instead a growing demand fof but-
ter at 20 cents and 30 cents and pota-
toes At $1 on the wharves, waa tho
role, and about him waa a highly pros-
perous farming community.

Tlio sound of tho hammer and saw1
mado music ia hia cars; tasteful cot-
tages and elegant new residences and
clean, well graded streets met his de-

lighted vision as ho strolled about his
homo city.

And so "honest John," conservative,
wide-awak- o business man that he is,
with a thought over to the welfaro of
hia homo community, his state 'and tho
nation, quietly took his hat from ita
Democratic peg and crossed to the Re-
publican sido of the hall.

Thero was no burning of red tiro,
no faufaro of trumpets no Pharisaical
crying and breast beating in pnblio
places, but quietly and without osten
tation, "honest John" stopped into tho
Republican ranks.

It was a plain common sonso prop
osition that presented itself to Mr.
Coko, and his good sense joined to a
broad sympathy that delights in a well- -
paid, well-house- d community and na
tion, protnutod him to adopt it.

John S. Coko is a man who will
nover lend his manhood and tho honor
of his constituency to "grafts" and
"four-flushing- ". But ho ia a man
whoso clear level head, inherent hon
esty, good judgement and arbano , gen
tlemanly bearing will count every timo
for tho lutorosts of hia constituent
where such attributes most do count in
legislativeirprocejQdinga in tho com- -
mittee, and voto in general session.

Wind and verbiago mark aa a rule,
the legislative light-woig- ht It is lie
who thinks hard aiidvoll boforo hij
speaks, whose voicb and opinion havo
weight with hia colleagues and decide
tho policies of hia party and state.

Boya take a day otr from tho logging
camp and glvo your voto for 'honest
John" and your brother farmer.

He has been both logger and farmojj '
and undorstaudo and is In sympathy t
with your respective iuterosta

Don't permit some dulcet voiced
"still hunter" to lull you to sleep
with his song of this being a "Re-
publican year" and that out of tho
goodness of your heart yon might give
tlio othor follow a complimentary voto
just to reduco tho majority against
him "you know". Neither porullt hlut
to persuado you tliat it matters not
whether or no you go tq tho pol$s th'tj
it ia your busy soason and your party 'a
nominee will win in any oaso. t

Don't stay from election b.caus9
you luivon't registered, it can an no
arranged on election day. All that ifl
ia needed ia to establish tmJ faob
that you aro an oleotqrf jof youf pre-

cinct. Come and briugnyoiu: neighbor.
Yours may btfi tho ballot" necessary td
tho olectioir o't John Cok9 to he Ore-
gon Senate1, , His vote-- may lcak tho
doadlook that' prevents tho election of
your party's oundidate tq the United
States; Seriate. Tho .yojte (ft'ttrnt Sen,

ator, if ho bo olocted, dnay Moure tha
majority needed to holfr fet ptyee ou
of tho best mpiiaUtws "An tk
world todayj;jJHl.y6ur;;ote,f)y dP
termine'the' .financial .'( and latUyjrUil
polioiw of tkk nation for yej.S
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